
Fall Medicine
It fully Important and Banefl- -

eiai spring Madioino.
Hood's Bsrsaparllta is Just the medlolne

' to kesp the blood rloh sod para, ornate ao
appetKe, giro good digestion tod ton
and strengthen the great yltal organs. It
Wards oft malaria, fevers end other forms
of Illness which lo readily ovorooma a
Weak end debilitated system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
H America's Greatest Medicine.

Moad'a Pilla care Indigestion. (Scent,

The year 47 B. C. waa the longest
year on record. Br order of Jullna
Caesar It contained 445 day. The ad'
BIttonal days were put In to make the
aaaona conform ai near a potalble

With the eotar year.
now Be Fought.

Dukane Before war waa declared
Bplffln was very anxious to fight. Gas-we- n

Well, he fought all through the
war. "Did he?" "Yea; be fought shy
of the recruiting ofllcera." New York
Journal.

Forty-seve- n muscles nre called Into
play In the production of the human
Voice.

o Care Constipation rorereta
T?S Ctrarot Candy Citthartlo. IQe nr tna

MUX CO. lull to euro, druggist refund moaty.
The coet of keeping up the drinking

fountain and cattle troughs In London
Is 18.500 per annum. A single trough
In a busy thoroughfare crista 250.

Beauty Is Blootl Dee.
CVan blood mum a clean skto. W

Beauty Without it. Cascareta, Candy Catha
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring an the lasy liver and driving all ira--
Kunties from the body. today toanish pimples, boila, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

beauty for ten cents. All drug,pats, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 2oc, Wo.

Dry-Pla- te rttntograaihr.
The first amateur pictures on dry

plates were made something after the
method employed by Charles Lamb's
celebrated Chinaman In obtaining
roast pig. The Chinaman burned his
house to roast his pig; the amateur
tore his camera to pieces to get his
picture. The first hand camera was

patsooard bos containing one plate.
A pinhole served aa a lens, and after
the exposure of the plate the box was
taken to the dark room, cut open,
and the plate extracted. This was
rather expensive picture-makin- g, and
It was not long before a magaslne ca-
mera was Invented; and suddenly all
the world began taking pictures. The
date of the invention of the dry-pla- te

dates back scarcely eighteen years;
hut in that short time the growth and
application of photography have been
ao remarkable that it can be compared
to nothing more aptly than to the
amazing development of the geolo
which the unlucky fisherman release'd
from the jar. In 1880 the outlay for
photographic material was, in round
numbers, $25,000. Ten years later It
amounted to $2,500,000. During the

- first-nam- year perhaps one hundred
end fifty persons were employed in Its
manufacture. Today one single firm
has fifteen hundred employes. This
firm alone manufactures in a week so
much sensitive film that, if made into
one long strip seven inches wide, it
would measure over one hundred miles
In length.

rewrite Subject for Fnotoaranhv.
IVrhaps no celestial body has been

photographed so many times as the
moon. At Lick Observatory the "mau
In the moon" sits for his picture many
times during the year. Jupiter and
Saturn are also frequent subjects, and
no day posses in which some sun-sp- ot

daes not leave Its celestial autograph
on the sensitive plate. Many astro-- ,.

nocnlcal discoveries have been made
through photography, the greatest of
them being the discovery, by Professor
Draper, of oxygen in the sun. Thi
applications of photography are so
tany and so varied that a whole to)- -

tnae of the St. Nicholas would be re-
quired to describe them; for there i

do department of knowledge In wale)
It has been so extensively used, an

, . none to which it has been so universal
ly herpful.

YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Serena comfort and happiness In ad-

vanced years are realized by compara-
tively few women.

Their hard Uvea, inelr liability to ae
rkras troubles on account of their perm-lia- r

organism and their profound Igiio-ran-oa

concerning themselves, all coin-bin- e

to shorten the period of usefulness
and fill their later years with suffering.

Mrs. Plnkham has done much to make
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor
ous health in old age. From every cor
aer of the earth there is constantly com
ing the most convlnciug statements
from women, showing the efficacy of
Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound in overcoming female Ills. Here
is a letter from Mrs. J, C. Orms, of 120
Horner St., Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point i

" Dzab Mas. Pinkham: I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonAerfuL I
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
cold, waj very nervous, could not sleep

" well, bad kidney trouble, pain In
ovaries and congestion of the womb.

" Since taking your remedies I am better
very way My bead trouble is all

gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
onred of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well and am gaining in flesh. Iy consider your medicine the best to be
bad for female troubles."
. The present Mrs. Pinkham's expert- -

. cttoa In treating female ills is unparnl-lelle- d,

for years aha worked aide by
aide with Mrs. Lydla W Plnkham, and
fjr sometime past has lad sola oharga
cf .Abe orrsaponden' 'department of
I r fraat business ' by letter
fit y as a bur rniifl t'.'lsj

I for woman's mmt
n a

A Woman's flood Work.
Mmo. Pescova of Prague has been

decorated by the Emperor of Austria
as an acknowledgment of the work
she has done for women. Some time
ago she erected a fine building where
about 2000 ISohominn womon nre an
nually propnred for the Tragus nnl
vorsity. Hhe is well known as a writ
er on educational matters and as I
poet.

Kngngementa In Denmark.
"In Denmark a girl never knows

the pure, nnndnlternted joy of receiv
ing a diamond engagement ring," re- -

mnrKoil a returned traveler. ".Sho
gets a plnin gold band known as a wed
ding ring in that country, and it is
worn on her left third finger. On tho
day of her marriage the bridegroom
changes it to hor right third liuger,
which is the marriage finger in tlint
country of qneer customs. When the
husband dies his widow changes her
ling again to her loft thin! finger, and
everybody knows that sho is a widow.
Beiug engaged can't mean a great deal
of happiness in Denmark any way you
take it, for a girl is never, under any
circumstances, pormitted to see hor
betrotuod ono minute alone." Kew
lork Sun.

A New frema Preparation.
A new thinir In drAaa mntAt-ln- l rra.

paration is said to be oue of the most
snooeeses of the season,

material is sponged so that it
will neither shrink nnp stint Tarn
pieces of mutovial exantly alike cnu be
uiismi, oi which one win be treated
with the preparation and the other
loft nntonehd or nnnnnii.1 In th
nsnsl way. Both will then be sprinklod
wiui water, mo pvepsred material
will dl'T flat Olid smooth aa whan nxtr
while the other snots nnd nrinkteann
Serges often shrink when wot; faoe
ciowis ami evon covert coating will
spot, and alpaca is an almost impos-sibl- o

wet weather fabric Wh en fcrAnfc--
ed to the new finish they are snid to
oe not only rain proof, but softer and
Silkier than ever. For nv.-lin- n,1

seaside wear the now nrnenss is em n.
ing golden opinions, nnd women are
Bam to oe oiessing the inveutor of it.

Short tormon on Rlioea.
Many reasons have been given for

the preference shown by women gen
erally for high heels. One is that the
practice adds height to the body; an-
other that it adds gracefulness to the
carriage. To the latter one misut
take exception, for it may do so as
long as the wearers stand still, but
when they move about it imparts what
can best be described as a wobbling
motion wliieli is the reverse of grace-
ful. Tight shoes, Again, are worn
with the object of making the feet
look smaller, but, as a matter of fact.
the better shape a foot is the smaller
it will look, but in the disproportion-
ately small foot there is always in-

volved an awkward gait. The foot of
a tall woman should be larger than
the foot of a small woman. The foot
iu length should be the length of the
ulua, a bone in the forearm, which
extends from a protubernnoe in the
outer portion of the wrist to the el
bow. Of course the ulna is longer in
tall people, and to be graceful the
foot should be also. Many people
may be sn.prised that the foot should
be as long as the forearm, and might
be inclined to dispute the fact nnless
proved by demonstration. Philadel-
phia Times,

Shoulder Wraps unit Capet.
Something in the way of a light

Wrap is considered an iiulispeusable
accessory to every well arranged toi-
let. It may not coustantlv be worn.
but it is exceedingly convenient and
naefnl to have in case one boards an
open car or has occasion to remain
any length of time out of doors or in
a enrrent of air. The prettiest wraps
are masses of lace and OnfHness, Tkey
must have a tolerably firm foundation,
but diaphanous fabrics make up the
larger part of them.

One model has a shawl shaped mid-
dle portion and rufles in tho greatest
profusion. These ruffles nre made of
lace edging four inches deep. This
edging is put on extravagantly full, so
much so, indeed, that it wakes ruch-ing- s

that might almost suggest a
quantity. There are nine of

these rutile ruchings and they overlap
so as to make a length of about 22
inches at the extremest point. The
shawl shaped middle is more popular
tbsn the circle, which seems to indi-
cate what has lung been predicted
the gradual return to favor of the

shawl, which has been out
of nse so many j eats that very few
people possess one that is at all avail-
able. Exception, of course, is made
to the owners of India shawls, who
seem to cling to theiu with theiutmost
pertinacity. - Other capes are made in
shawl shape nnd tiituuie I with bauds
of flat garniture or very rich embroid-
ery. One model is large enough to
cover the figure and extends soma
distance below the waist line; indeed,
the point at the back falls at least a
third of the distance over the skirt
The collar is high and flaring and
elaborately trimmed with feather
rnchings. The border has live rows
of rioh galloon set on at regular in-
tervals and attached to the fabrio by
embroidery stitches. New York
Ledger, .

I'M and Aba an of Tails,
Little bv littla tha voil. . Umi.

Ins UDward. and Puria un that tv...
may now ba worn no farther ovar tha. . . .J .1 1 L 1 Iaue Niu juai Deueaiu vna nosa. Tola
fashion has esrtalnl Ita ninLuto recommend it,

Born one has remarked: "Waa a
otaiort to b abla to tlriak M a

cream soda or inks a onn of tea with
out all that bother of raising the veil
and the worse bother of getting
down again."

There are all aorta and kinds of veil
ing, but, before buying, a little stndy
of effect is necessary. A face that
looks well behind a thin gaur.e, with
occasional dots, will look wan and
haggard nnder a Russian not, heavy
with chenille balls. Women who
persist in wearing a dotted veil nnder
one of chiffon are simply ruining their
eyesight. Doctors say that the wear
ing of veils, dotted ones in particular
is ruinous to the eyesight, and also
that oculists owe a large pnrt of their
Incomes to this feminine habit.

If veils must be worn, the bow at
the back must be avoided, and the
ends drawn into the smallest kind of
a knot and tucked out of sight. The
smartest dressed women do not wear
voils, though this may be only a hot
weather fancy. .New York Tribuno.

Caring for ITnt.
To the dainty woman who wishes

to keep ber hats np to the standard
without a great outlay of money or
coustant recourse to Madame Mil
liner, the practical hints given her
classes by a first class teacher of mil
linery may prove worthy of considera
tion. The nest velveteen, says this
woman who knows, is better than silk
velvet, so far as durability and kcop-i- n

order are ooncerned, for making at
trimming hats. Rain will not soil a
good quality of vclvetocn, as a little
steaming will make it as good as new.
while a few drops of water on silk
velvet makes little indentations hard
to remove. For black hats, chip or
straw, beginning to grow rnstv, li
quid shoe polish may be nsed to good
advantage. Hats should be brushed
every day before laying aside to kep
the duet from grinding in. Artificial
flowers, drooping and crushed, mny
be brightened and freshened by shak-
ing for ton miuntos through the steam
from the boiling teakettle. Ostrich
feathers respond to the same treat
ment. A good quality of ribbon
makes the most durable, nnd oonse
qnently the cheapest, of all hat trim
mings, standing the moisture of the
sea or flying dust of business streets
or country driving better than flowers,
feathers or lace.

Steel ornaments may be made as
good as new by scrubbing in hot soap'
suds, using a nail brush to reach the
interstioes, then polishing it with a
chamois or drying in sawdust. To
renovate old black thread or French
laces dip into a solution of weak green
tea, then spread out upon several
thicknesses of newspaper laid upon
tue ironing board or other flat Bur
face. With a pin pick out each little
point or scallop, cover the lace with
sheets of newspapers, and put t
weight on the paper, allowing it to re
main 21 hours. Fine white laces.
delicate ribbons and silks, may be
iresneueu and cleaned with powdered
magnesia, or, if not too badly soiled.
with hot flour taking care that it is
not browned in the beating. Sprinkle
the magnesia or flour upon a smooth
sheet of wrapping paper, lav the silk
or luce upon the paper and sprinkle
more maguesia over it. Cover with
another sheet of paper, place a book
or some light weight on the pnner.
letting it rest there several days. Take
tue laorio up, shake well, and brush
wrtii a soft brush. For lnces that re
quire stineuing rinse in a pint of
water in which gum arabia the size of
a pea is dissolved, roll about a bottle
and pull or pat with a soft towel until
dry. Philadelphia Times.

Faahlnn Hintt.
Steel and mnlanliita form a nnmlit.

nation noted in the newest buckles.
Nearly all of the dressy gowns this

season have a sash tied iu the back or
at the left side.

Skirts are much gored and have
flounces at the foot. These usually
wiaeu towara me Dack,

Neck ruches made of verv fine
wlu Brussels net, finely dotted with
bloc chenille, are stylish and becom
ing. , They ara finished with long,
graceful ends.

Entire gowns of beavv black
anoitca sue, witu deep fringed edges.
are iu vogue for eveniug wear. They
look beet made over a foundation of
black satin.

Ribbon trimmings will be much
used in autumn millinery on both
bats and toques. This is a sensible
fashion, siuce ribbon is not easily
nun oy nuceriain autumn weather.
The wide dhectoire toue still remain
popular.

A new silk maslin which has some of
the stiffness of horse hair and silk
moreeu is beiug made up iuto petti-
coats. It rustles almost as industri-
ously as real silk, and when trimmed
with lace and plenty of ruffles it is a
good substitute.

A somewhat striking effect is pro-
duced by the use of white linen duck
skirts and black satin or brocaded
jackets. There is a blouse front, pre-
ferably of white India silk, with a bit
of lace aud a collar that is much leas
voluminous than any of those hereto-
fore seen.

New dresses show flounces placed
lengthwise of the skirt iu the seams.
They ara much narrower at tha top
than the foot, and are so arranged
that they fall in jabot fashion. They
are cut off at the hem of tha skirt
even with tha braid, and simply
hemmed. '

Donble faoed cashmere and drap
d'ete will share French honors with
Venetian cloth in tha making of ele-
gant tailor costumes for dress occa-
sions. Silk gimps, velvet ribbon in
various widths, white katiu. and gold
braid ara the chosen decorations for
these gowns; otherwise cream or white
aatln, overlaid with guipure laoe, will
ba asad.

A DaaiMtla fneldaat.
Pram ins Observer, FlunMn.j, Jfith.

"Early la November, says Prank
fjoog. who Hves near Laonon, Hleh., "on
Starting to get up froei the dinner table, I
was takM with a pata in my baok. The
pain Ineransed and I was obliged to take to
mybad. fbepdyaMaa who was summoned
proaoanoed myaaMniimootar rheumatism
aooompanled by tamnago. Re gave ma
remedies and Injaoted morphine Into my
arm to ease the pain.

"My dtsastnl gradually heenm wonts un-
til I thought that death wonld be woloome
release from my sulTerlnira. llesldea my
rogular physician I aleo eonsultod another,
bat he gave me no enoournvemenl.

On QttHng tTp From Oi Table.
"I was finally Induoed through reading

Soma aoonnnts In tho nowepaixwa mgnrd-Iti- R

the womtxrfnl enres wrought by Dr.
Williams' ftuk I'UU for Pakt People, to try
tuara. I took the pills according to direc-
tions and soon began to notloe an Improve-
ment In my oondltloo. Before the nrst box
waa uaed I oould gat about the bouse, and
altar using flra boxes waa entirely enres.

"inn that tine I have felt no retarn of
tha rhaamatld pains. I am oonAdnnt that
Ir. W1MI4M' Pink Pills saved my life and
I try to Indnoe my Mead wo are sink to
try the aama remedy. I will gla lly answer
kuriilrleaaunonrBlag my Mekness and

provided stamp Is enoloeed for
reoty. Fhakk Iisn."

fiworn to before me at Yontoe, Mloh., this
10th day of April, ll.O. B. QoLlmuiTH. Jtiftio of Oil Jesoa,

Tnfnea Cannat fie Oared
by tonal npplfnattnna. a they cannot fearh th

portion of the enr. Then- - Is only onway to rnre an-- t that. Is by eonstltn-timia- l
remr.ll-- . 1) nrtml nansed hv an

iwhmIIMimi of the mnnoira llnin'vof thtKnxtwhlan Tnhe. When this tnbo nets In.
you hare a rumbling eminil or Imper.

font hearing, nml when It Is entirely closed
Denrness 1 tho result, and nnless the Inllam-matlo-

can l token not and this tube re-
stored to Itx normal condition, hearing will be
deetroy-- forver. Nine cases out of ten arecnuned by estnrrh, which is nothing butan In-
flamed t omlltlon of the m neons surfaces.We will give One Hnndied Dollars for any
ease of Deafneas (canned by catarrh) that can.jot be en red by Hull's Catarrh turo. Send
for circulars, free.

J- - CaajBT ft Co., Toledo, aBold by Dmtrirlsta, 7.1c.
Hall's Family puis are the best.

In many European galleries the pic-
tures nre dusted by means of ulr
syringes.

Beeins to Get Itlpe.
One complaint seems to get npe in au-

tumn, and that Is neurnlgla. To soothe
the pain, strengthen the nerves and rid the
lystem of It, use Bt. Jacobs Oil, the best
known cure.

The Emperor of China has to fast 64
days In each year for the sake of re-
ligion.

Pest Tessera Bait ind Bawkt Toar IJIk Iwiy,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mas

letlo. full of life, nerve and visor, take
the wonder-worker- , that makes weak mon

itrong. All druKiilsta, SOo or II. Cure guaran-ice- d.

Booklet and sample free. Address
starling Homed Co., Chicago or New York

Chinese cntnnge In the shape of a
knife has been traced back as far as
2240 B. C.

Edneate Vonr Tlowela With Caacareta,
r?nmlV Pntlmt-tlt- . nilt- MH.tlnnllnn Inra...

lOc.lBc If GC.C.iall.drusKiaiarufuQdiuuuam

A cannon ball fired from one of thegreat Krupp or Armstrong guns
travels i,887 feet per second.

Dear Emmm-- If ymi know of a solicitor
or canvasser In your city or el nowhere, espe-
cially a man who has solicited for sulncrln.
tlona. Insurance, nursery stock, books or tail-
oring, or a man who enn sell goods, you will
confer a favor by telling him to correspond
with us! or If yon will Insert this notice Inyour paier and such parties will cut this no.
tlce out and mall to ns, we may he able to fur-Dl-

them a good position In thoir own andadjoining counties. Address,
IMKK1CAN WOOLEN MILLS CO Chicago.

At Kansas City 10 pounds of Ice cost
a cent.

Ever Itava a Hoar Hot her Ton
W hen riding a wheel, making yon wonder for
a few minutes whetheror not you are to geta
fall and a broken neck 1 Wouldn't yon have
Iven a small farm Innt thn

of driving off the beasif A few drops of am-
monia shot from a Liquid Ptstnl would do Itefreetnallv and itlll nut M,n.n.nilw 1.1.
the animal Kuch platola sent postpaid for
fifty cents In stamps by New York Union
ruppiy yo, inn L,eonsro. Bt, New Yors City,tvery bloyellst at times wishes ha bad one

Flte permanently cured. Noflta
Resa after first day's use of Dr. Kline's GreatRestorer. 2 trial bottle and treatlreIres. Dr.n.H.KLina, Ltd.,UBl Arch BtPhlla,Pa

i!m,T,i",I?w ,.'?00,nl" ""P fwehlldressums, reduces IntUmma.tluu. allays uaiu. pares wind uullo. )c,a botlia

TAPS
toast cam on Uio scene after my taklns twoCASCAKBT8. Thla 1 am sure baa caused my
bod health for tho paat three yeure. I am atilltaking Cascurcts, the only ouluurtlc worthy ofaoUos by Musihlo people."

UKU. w. UOWLXS, HSiM, MISS.

CANOV

tsadi mass assisnwsa

n.fW"' ralatablerT-otant- . TaM Good,
Blokaa, Weaken, or Gripe. lOo. S6o. do.

... OURK CONSTIPATION. ...
Ilwllst awm, CHMf. Umtntl, Swt lt. til
HOsTO-Rl- fi

l ?lt"Lr8nee r all
iiimhi ,.va iodhoo

EXPECT1HLU0TIIERS
Why raffer nntold eala and torture In ehUdhirth
vh.n It can be made ufe, mre and easy by uleg
IIITI'IIKI.I.A I OMFOI'NII (Indorsed by letd?
uig phystclau. TtioUMuat of tMttiaonUla). Saul

twos. Ulad Tldlass la Mthararasnl free.
LADY AUBNT WANTBII-HO- OD PAY.

AddnMlDK.J.H. DVB MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

TjrrAWTBD-Ca- aa i at bad haallk thatt ld I M. IsBlBABaChaailaai
lawaaai la I nMiai in n

glaag fraaa the Days ef 04 lUaaa.
Passing through a vacant lot tha

othar day where soma boys were hav-
ing a game ef ball, t beard ana af thsm
who had got a raa oa tha knuckles
from a "foul," ea claim, Jlalay, that
hurts!" and then, after rabbins; his
fingers a menant, ha want back to hrs
place on tbe field, little dreaming that
he had Jnst altered a solemn invocation
to tbe old Roman demigods Castor and
Pollug. For our vulgar "Jlmlny" is
but a corrnptlon of the Itrn "gemlnt,"
twins, a name applied to Castor and
Pollug, the twin ions of Jupiter and
Led a. These hero gods were the pa-

trons of games and festivals of all
kinds, and the especial friends ef trav-
elers; hence, when an old Roman ex-
claimed, "0 Gemlnt!" It wag a devout
appeal to the gods for help or protec-
tion, very much the some aa when a
knight of old called on bis patron taint,

Miss E. F. Andrews.

Br. Jacobs Oil euros Itheumsttsav
St. Jacobs Oil euros Neuralgia,
St. Jacobs On, cures Lumbago.
St. Jacons Oil cures Sciatica.
Bt. Jacohs Oil cures Bprnlns.
8t, Jacoiis Oil cures Bruises.
Br. Jacobs Oil euros Boroness.
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures StilTnnss.
Bt. jAoons Oil cures Backache.
Bt, Jacobs Oil cures Mu9culnraoD.es,

For Whooping Conch, nWaCure lea ul

remedy- .- M.P. lirrr.H,B7Throop Ave.,
Brooklyn, K. Y, Kov. 14. IPBt.

Llnmns nre the chief freight carriers
In Central Peru. The usual load for an
animal Is about 100 pounds. It you
put upon his back more thnn he can
enslly enrry he quietly kneels nnd will
hot budge until the load Is reduced.

oc far Fifty Cents.
Gnammeed tobacco haMt enre. makes weak

aiea strong, blood pure, too, sl AU druggist

The pupil of the eye Is so called be-
cause when looking In It a very small
linnge of the observer mny be seen,
hence the term from the Lurtln "pupil-Iub- ,"

or little pupil.

To Cure A Cold In One Dny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Drugg lata refund money if it fulls to ours, 80a.

"Gyp" having proposed a general
boycott of the Hebrews, her publishers,
MAI. Cnlmann-Lev- have Informed
her that they will no longer publish her
books.

lit
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califoiinia Fio Syrup
Co. only, nnd we wish to Impress upon
nil the Importance of purchasing- - the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syiiup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. ' It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rttANOISOO, C.t

LOriSVILLE. Mr. MBW YOKE. SJ, T.

OLD

CHOOSE FOR TO'JRSELF.o i
we nroeiiy eavarmeerpeeinien Bargain mm

. en ef oat catalogues, but wadoal eotota this
I adyeniMiesiu btcaine wa'ra parplesed. Our

furniture catalogue contttu of tea pages, every
. pact Ailed with Mrfiin. Now, how are wa ta

I teltct eat t We My to you, If there! anything
T on earth In the furniture or carpet line that
, yon want, you'll fled It In our catalog uea at

I fest to pr unt. cheaper Ihsa you tan buy It
anywhere tUe.' ' would wo tpeed our money advtnhlng our

t furniture and carpet catalogue (ihey'ra abio- -
lulely free, not even a utamp neceuary) If they

. weren't worth HavlngT Not much. If you
t I Bet lhee cataloauet vouil tee for vouraelf
X what an enormous amount you can aava by .

buying from mill owners aod furnitura maait- - '
A facturere liko w are.
X That carpet catalogtrt tbsl we areieanalooj

you thould hare, la the fineat thing an anlat '

m ever dealgncd, and you can select carpet from
ii ju.i an inoun you were in inc aainpi room

' ' ofoneof our milU, becau-- e It's lilhographed la
l teo colors from hand painted plates. i

T We couldn't exaggerate the value of our ftir- -,

nlture cmalose If we tried, lust think of too
t i larse p.iaes devoted to furniture, and every

page filled with bnrfralns. Will you be a friend
' to yourseltt Will you writs for those CHia- -

A log ue at oncet Address (exactly as below.) i

julius iimns a son,
' Ylept, aoil Baltimore, Md. ,s,taaa4a)4'

The Hcrlln Rundschau In an article
concerning the war Indemnity paid by
France to Germany at the Frnnco-Prusnl- an

War, enys that the only mis-
take mnrle by the French officials In
notes a bogus 100 thaler blll(Prusstan).

Fallow It Up,
Bit down and eool oil suddenly, nnd thon

regret It, for stiffness nnd soreness Is bound
to follow. Follow It up with Bt. Jacobs Ol'
and you will have nothing to regret from a
prompt cure.

The eye of the vulture Is so con-
structed that It Is a high-pow- er tele-
scope, ennbllng the bird to see objects
at nn nlmoat Incredible distance.

-- A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of
frceMscs in manufacture. "

iuf&Cols

Breakfast

(pa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Titan QUE CEHTaCnp..

Be sure that you get the Genuine Article, ,

made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHID 1780.

qood as coLDsnsrFormulM; goMen opportunity! moat
Ins. rle MNrt known for ofUce, ioue, frro

tTtri-on- ufHHla tbem. Circular, ltOWLAND, olhc
liATOJi k OO m r VdIoo bquwa, Nw York City.

YOUR Inoomi lt rmnll, nnd you want toIP nmki Ihtro nmmintnf infiiier, tend Tea
Cents for Hi." No work. No

Leftit.n.nte, profliiible nnd ensy.
Ht uii lUl'Fltl.KCN, Ilox 1:1)4, Denver.Colorado

"PATEMfS"
proriirtKlon raah.ur eay Inslnlmenta.VUWLESa
DUllNli. fataul Atturueya. IU7 llroadwar. N. If.

TIlB BSt BOOK TIIK W&Rbonnd and mp!
Oonaly Ulnit rated price $i, frm,toanvrwdy aendtDS
two annual Hiils(Ttitlin. at vl srh to the overland
Monthly, BAM FHA.NCISCO. Sainvle Overland, aa.

ri E O D O V "E W DISCOVBRT; armU Jt I O I qulok rellal and oa-- e sorst
Ra. R.o1 or bouk of teetinionials and IO tlKyw

Ireatmeat Free. Dr.S B eaiin iosa. Atlanta, aa.

If
sore

afflicted
eyes use

with Thompson's Eye Water

P. N. U. 41 'S3

TTX Edits
:ouh brron. TaaUaae Gocl. tJi

lntimfj. Wild try omgats., SUB

PER
CENT.

ISOWDS
Payable serai-anau- all j at the Globe Trust Co., Chicago, I1L
These boncU are a first mortgage upon the entire plant,

including buildings, land and other property of an Industrial
Company located dose to Chicago.

TheCompiioy has been established for matiy yearn, is well-kno- wn

and doing a large and increasing business.
Tbe officers of the Company are men of high reputation,

esteemed for their honesty and business ability. They hare
node so great a success of this buiines-tha- t the bonds of this
Company are rarely erer offered for sale.

A lew of tbee bonds came in to our hands during tho hard
times from parties who had purchased them several years
ago. We offer them in issues of $100.00 each for $30.00 and
ecrued interest,

For security and a large interest rate theaa Industrial
Sonda are recommeiidesl as beiug among the best.

jHisj uiaaw bond and aaourtUaa of all kinds bought and sold.
Kendall & Whltlook. Cankers and Broker,

a Iofcauaara Play. Haw Tort.

APOLIO
Is Like a Good Temper. "It Sheds a

' Brightness everywhere.

A.


